Locations with ArgoAir or ResNet Air

All interior buildings on campus have Argo Air wireless.

- John C. Pace Library - Building 32
- University Commons - Building 22
  - Non-UWF guests can use the UWF Visitor wireless
- Additional Pensacola Buildings - 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20E, 20W, 21, 36, 37, 38, 40, 41, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 58, 58A, 63, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 76, 76A, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 82B, 83, 85, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 99, 234, 960, and Tennis Courts and Tennis Office
- Fort Walton Beach - 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8
- Remote Campuses - Beacon and Bowden Buildings, Museum of Commerce, Parish School House (Historic District), L & N Terminal (FPAN), SBDC Downtown (Chamber), Innovation Institute, Pensacola Heights Archaeological Field Lab, and the Global Online Center

Residence Halls utilize ResNet Air

- Argo Hall - Common/Study Area/All Rooms
- Heritage Hall - Common/Study Area/All Rooms
- Martin Hall - Common/Study Area/All Rooms
- Pace Hall - Common/Study Area/All Rooms
- Presidents Hall - Common/Study Area/All Rooms
- Village East - All buildings
- Village West - All buildings
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